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'J don't think we have 
arrived~but J think we 
noui' have the potential . ... ' 
William B. Spong Jr., 
Dean, Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
Threat to Accreditation 
Prompted W&MFacility 
Dean William ~_ Spong Jr. 
stands in' front of the new 
building that helped save the 
status of the Marshall-
Wythe School of Law at the 
ColJege of. William and 
Mary .~~ Th~ struct~re wa~ 
dedicated yestt:r~ay iri what 
Spon~ spgge~ted was the 
culI?i~at\~n ~f. "a day of 
rrliracles." 
Spong onPoliticians, Teachers 
By James Latimer 
Times-Dispatch Staff Writer 
WILLIAMSBURG - The questiQn. which touched on the 
relativities of the world of teaching and the world of politics, 
brought a slow:. smile to the face of the man at whom it was 
aimed. 
"!wish," saidWiUiamR Spong Jr., "thatacaderriicianswere 
more tolerant ot politicians, and that politicians were more 
tolerant- of people jn academia. I think they could learn 
somet.hingfrom one another." 
This wasjust one snippet from his reflections on whetherhav-
ing been a politician hel~. a man· be. a better "teacher, -and 
whether having· been a teacher helped a man ·be a better 
politician. 
Sp<?ng, of course, has beeri, and probably stilI is, both. 
He "?egan to teach a~ the same time he began to practice Jaw, 
back.In 1948. A year or so later, he gave up teaching and took up 
po1i1J.Cs. Afler some 20 years of ~ccessful politicking, during 
whic:hheservedinbothbousesoftheVjrginiaGeneralAssembly 
and m the U.S. Senate, be was defeated for re-election asU.5. 
senator ~n 1972. And then lie decided to turn again to teaching. 
d!~I!~~'c1~~~tit~~f~~ltl':u~~~ ~:~~fl!~~~::f:~~~~~:~ 
50 law school students 
ThisfanMarshall-Wyth~hadanundergraduateenrollmentof 
483, p,lus a ~ozengraduatestudents, ~ ~tbegan classes in the new 
buildmg Wlth a faculty of 24 full-time teachers and 15 part-time 
adjuncts. The new structure, including an elaborately equipped 
library and moot (or practice) courtroom uniquely rigged with 
video-taping and other electronic devices to help students see 
and h~ar. themselves in ·mock trial grapplings, has a rated 
capacIty ofGOOstudents. ldeally, however, 5pongthinks the un-
d~rgraduate enrollment should be kept closer to 500, plus 
g:ad~ate students mostly speci~~zing in taX courses that dis-
tIngUIsh the Marshall-Wythe curriculum, so as to preserve the 
~~h:;.student-facUlty relationships of the modernately sized 
Iftheteacher-politician'smemorygoesbacktothetinyschool 
of 1948, it also spans the 1950's arid 1960's, when Spong emerged 
as a promising "Young Turk'; delegate and statesenatorwith a 
special interest in education. His first political venture was to 
campaign vigorously in 1949 for the Byrd organization's guber-
James 
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natorial candidate, John S, Battle, whose sons, John Jr. and 
William, were good friends of 5pongfrom college and university 
days. 
With other generally Byrd-orien~ed young lawmakers, Spong 
Continued on Page 13, Col. 1 
By Wilford Kale 
Times-Dispatch State Staff ; 
WILLIAMSBURG - Three weeks ago nearly 500 students at 
the Marshall-Wythe School of Law at ~e College of William aII!S 
Marybegao·thefallterminanearly$6miIlionbuilding,thatwa,S 
formally dedicated yesterday. . ." -:: 
The elaborate facility. whichsomepersonshavejokingIycali,; 
edalibraryattachedtoalawschooI,becamearealitypriinarily 
because of a threat in the mid 1970s by the American Bar: 
Association to remove the.1aw school's accreditation unless i~ 
library facilities and several other items were.imprqved. .~. 
There were persons at those ti~es who felt strongly th~ 
William and Mary officials "Viere using the accreditation threat 
as a straw man to be knocked down by the construction dollars 
then almost routinely provided by the General Assembly. 
MONEY FOR THE WILLIAM AND MAtty Jaw ·scbooi; 
however, was never easy to come by and an examination ~ 
documents, letters and C'ommunications between William an2 
Mary Md ABA officials between 1973 an21978 reveals that the 
accreditationthreattothelawschoolwasnotaveiledone; itwas: 
very reaL _'<:- ~-,. .:.; 
In 1967 f!1e law school and its libr.!lry .mov~ into renovat~ 
quarters at the old)Villiam aI:!d Mary libtWY building. It was 
three years after the move that college officials firstbegan diS:: 
cussing the possibility of constructing anew building, especialti 
::~~~!~~:~1:f::k~!~:o~~~~i~":;~::;~;~~ici; 
sburg theneadquarters 0"1 the National Center for State COOfii: 
then temporarily located in Denver. . ,~ . 
Goy. Linwood'Holton was very instrumental, in getting tfit 
~~;i~n~~~~~~~!~ ~~~~~~~r~~ii;~~~':!:S headQuarte~ 
~C:n~~~e!~~~~~:;~;i:~~:::~r:::;l c;~:~'.:~,~~a:~:~~~!l 
of Law. 
ALTHOUGH'tHE PUBLlC:'bas 
schoo~ accredttation problem began 
whentheAmericanbarassociation's 
and its accreditation committ 
Marshall-Wythe. . .... ~ 
Aresol!-ltlonadopted3:tthemeetingnot~thattbev,;:iIliamaJ!!l 
~~tiIt:::..~~:a~ :~~a~~~~:d~~i::~~ ~~:~~~~~ 
the l~brary·failed to demonstrate compliance with ABA s~ 
dards. .: 
IIi. his ~tate-of-The-Commonwea1thaddress in January, 197( 
out-gqJngGov. Holton included the requ~tforanewI'awscbod. 
building at William and Mary in his remarks,and in his budge( 
calling. upon the General Assembly to fund the project. ~"! 
The_con:!TU~tion, ,along w~ dozens of other sucb projeCg. 
acro~s the state, was not inc1udedin the 1974-76biennium budef:1. 
that was a'doptC:~ and the college continued to grapple with t& 
grC?wing ABA specter. 
: '·;'~j'HE.~.~sTiiUjifc ,INDICATION of any accreditatiqi 
problem at the-law school came pn Dec; 3, 1974 wh,en ~e Sta~ 
~~U:~~eo,~~~~~!d~~~t~1~~~~a~e:~I~~:~=~~ 
Ameri~anLawSchoolsfeel thats!atesupportoftheWiliiam~ 
M?fY .law sch~l w~ "submarginal" and that accreditation ~ 
thelawschoolls,there(ore,.injeopardyuntildeficienciesare 
corrected. :: 
.James P. Whyte, then dean, of Mar:h~II-Wyt:pe.said_ift 
r~ponsethat"TosayouraccredltationjsmJeopardyisabjt§f 
an overstatemep.t. We're not on thevergeof goi~goutofexist.e:i­
ceo FranKly, weneedtosi.tmorepeopleinourlibrary ... we~ 
more space f9r the number of studenrs enrolled." ; 
Wythe and the college were putting up a good front, becati~ 
they did know that accreditation was in jeopardy, if"not then. 
within the next several months, . : 
In January, 1975, William and Mary officialS"decided th2.t the 
best political COllrse to obtain a new building, wouldbetodelay~ 
Continued on Page 3, CoL -4 
FOR NEARLY FIVEYEARS,hehasbeenDean Spong of the 
Marsh~l-W!the-School of Law at t1!.e College of William and 
Mary In thiS ancient Colonial capital, .where a dedication 
ceremony ye~terday sy:mbolized the achievement of one of his 
major goals: .Completion of the new Marshall-Wythe building, 
at costs totalmg nearly $6 million, for .which the state provided 
~~~~. $5.2 million and private sources provided about $500,000 
 
At the time of the cornerstone-laying, some 16 months ago, 
~~TJd~nh~~f~~:~ic:i!a~:n !j~~::~~:~~~~::=;~:rs~~~~ 
Courts,wouldmakeWilIiamsburg"oTI!'!ofthemajorlawcenters 
in thecountry." Another speaker suggested-also i:hat the twice-
~~~~~:~:~:~~o;~:s~!:t~'~:n~~~::mC:~~~~:~:~~:~ 
novatlve facilities of its kind 8llywhere_" 
At the timeofthecornerstont;-laymg. too, Dean Spongmadea 
!!::::~:~bt!':::!~?t1tf:;~~~~!:::~l::'t~~!:ad:t;! 
here:' 
(Established by the college board on Dec_ 4, 1779, at the 
urging~ of Gov_ ThomaS Jefferson. as a professorship "of law 
and police," the teaching ~f]aww~ broken off during the Civil 
War, not to beresumed UDtll1921, and then was almost abolished 
in1939,onlytobesavedbyanarousedbodyofstud~tsandalum­
nl.) 
~ A CONVERSATION SOMETIME before yesterday's 
dedIcation, Spong was asked what. if the cornerstone daywas a 
day of miracles, he would call the dedication day. 
"It is stin part of thesarne day of mirac!es·-a sort of final 
culmination.,of that day," he said. "Yes, I think it is a miracle 
that the school endured" ... Itwassosmall forsolong, and itover-
carne so many adversities." 
Well. wouldne say tbattheschool has now arrived and achiev-
edthe"majorlawcenter"statureofwhichChiefJusticeBurger 
spoke? 
"I don't thlnkwehavearrived- but I think we now have the 
potential to becomewbatChief JusticeBurgerpredicted ... We 
may need another decade toachieveth~tpotential, butI certain- . 
ly belleve we're on tl}e way." 
There have been times- formstance,on the last, longnightof 
the 1976 General Assembly session - when nobody, not even a 
hopeful new dean, could teIl which way the law school was going. 
It took the 1976 Assembly all Saturday night and until 9 o'clock 
5undaymorningtosettleafiscalcontroversythatthreatenedto 
deprive William and Mary of construction funds for the law 
building. And it took more Sllspenseful work to put over the 1977 
bond issue to which the project was then relegated; along with 
other major capital outlays for higher education. 
INTHE FLASHBACKSofthe5pongrnemory.,therewasaIsoa 
day in September., 1948, when Spon~ drove here from hIs home 
city of Portsmouth to report toDeanDudleyW. Woodbridge and 
begin to teach a course in international law and a course in 
governmentasapart-timememberofthelawfaculty.Justback 
from a year of graduate work in international and comparative 
law,alongwithcoursesinforensicmedicineattheUniversityof 
Edinburgh, after taking his law degree in 1941 at university of 
Richmond Times~Dispatch, Sun., Sept. 14, 1980 0-3; 
Threat to Accreditation 
Prompted W &M Facility 
Continued From First Page 
fund plea until the 1976 meeting of the·General Assemblywhen 
th~ ,cOllege would nake the law school its No .. l priority item. 
In July, 1975, the accreditation picture came into sharper 
focus. During the 1973-75 timespan, college officials had been 
submitting progress reports to the ·ABA section on legal 
education. On July 10-13,·1975, the section's council adopted a 
strongly worded resolution highly critical of the law school and 
noting "very grave concern" about the 1011owin~ matters: 
(1) Continuedinadequacyofthelawschoolbuildmg ... and the 
fact that· portions of.the law school are housed in four (ad-
ditional) buildings. 
(2)-Continued inadequacy of faculty .salaries._. whi~h are 
below the national median and below those schools m the 
geographic area where William and Mary is located_ 
(3) Continued inadequacy of professional staffing for the Jaw 
library. 
(4)Continued need for additional strengtbeningoflawlibrary. 
(5) Need for a clarification of autonomy of the law school ad· 
missions office and 
(6) The law school's problems in the promotional pattern for 
facu1tymembers. 
FOR REASONS KNOWN ONLY to William and Mary of-
ficials. it was not, however, until Sept. 24,1975 that Dr. Th·omas 
A. Graves Jr_, president of Wi11iam and Mary, called a press 
conference.announcingtheaccreditationproblem.Atthattime 
thepresswasioIdofonly~efir.stfourpointscitedbytheABA. 
On Oct. 14, the remaining two points. involving internal 
relationship.s betwe~ the law school 2-'ld the college ad· 
ministration, were publicized. 
Tbeentire accreditation picture. however, seemed to:revolve 
around the building. College officiais contended all along that 
the other deficiencies could behtmdled. but thefacilityproblem 
could not be corrected without the construction of a new law 
school building. 
In December, 1975. tbeABA. wasawareoftheintenseeffortto 
bemadeatthe 1976General AssembIytosecuretheFundingfor 
the new facility. Bythattimefonner U.S. Sen. WilliamB. Spong 
Jr. of Portsmouth had been named dean-designate of Marshall· 
Wythe, succeeding Whyte. Spong began apersonal effort tohelp 
secure legislative support for the school, working thecorridors 
ot the st?-te capitol and talking to friends in thelegi~lature. 
On the last day of the 1976 General·Assembly $486,150 waS 
authorized to fund site preparation work and the construction of 
a parking lot at the law.build~g site. The buiIdinghad notbeen 
funded, but a major step forward had been accomplished. 
The ABA, however, wouIdnotbackoff_ OnMayl3, 1976. Spong 
and acting law school Dean Emric Fiscber traveled .to Chicago 
to ap~ before a meeting of the co~cil of the secnon of legal 
education of the ABA to explain Wilham ~d Mary's position 
vis a vis the accreditation problem. 
The session lasted about four hours and Spong recalled last 
week that he was able "to tell the ABA council that we had ob-
tained money for site clearance and a parking lot. I told them 
thatiftheyknewanythingaboutthecommonweaIthofVirginia, 
theywouldrea1izetbeywouldnevergivemoneyforaparkinglot 
without bending something next to it," Spong explained. 
"That seemed to convince the ABA of Virginia's commit-
ment" to build a new law school building atWIlI!am.snd Mary_ 
SPONG AND FISCHER also described to the council. iri 
detail, the corrective means that had been taken at the law 
schoolsinceJuly,1975,toeIiminatetheotherdeficienciesIisted 
in the ABA resolution. 
Autonomy for the admissions problem had been reaffirmed, 
Sppng and Fischer reported and the peneral Assembly had 
taken major steps in improving facultysalalies. The 1973V:isita-
tion inspection team found that William and Mary'smed.ian law 
school facultysalaryranked 134th among the I48accreditedlaw 
schools. By 1975·76, the college bad moved the school to a posi. 
tion of .83rd among 156 law schools. 
Law library staffing had been significantly improved by the 
hiring of a fuIHiIP.:::, iuiiy ijualified law Iibrarian and two other 
qualified librarians and interim moves bad been made to im· 
prove the physical facilities at ::he law school. 
The 1977General Assemblyapproved tbelawschoolcmstruc-
tion project as part of the$l25miI1ion bond referendum issue to 
be voted on by Virginians in November. Then Gov_ Mills E. 
Godwin Jr., who spearheaded. approval of the referendum, is 
credited by Spong as giving the project its final push. 
The referendum was approved and the ABA was off the law 
school's back. Within two days of the referendun's passage, 
college officials were initiating steps to get the construction un-
derway. 
Day of Miracles at Law-But What for Democrats? 
Continued From First Page 
joined in the successful "Young Turk" rebellion that jarred the 
penny-pin(;ning old guard into spending more surplus funds for 
higher education at the 1954 legislative session. Then he upset a 
locally powerful Byrdman to win Portsmouth's Senate seat, 
which he held until he upset another well·entrenched conser· 
vative backed by the Byrd old guard in the 1966 Democratic 
primary for U.S. senator. 
SINCE THE 1966 general election, in which Spong and Harry 
F. Byrd Jr. constituted thevictoriousDemoc~atic ticke~-with 
Spongthefront·runner-noDemocraticnommeeforsenatoror 
governor has wo~ in Virginia. Himself upset in 1972 by a most 
conservative Republican, Spong could trace his defeat to the 
burden of the McGovern presidential ticket, to a heavily· 
financed media blitz for his opponent - and perhaps to his ov..ll 
campaign mistakes. ' 
After the 1972 defeat, and after serving as general connselto 
an important international study commission. and afterresum-
ing his private practice of law at Portsmouth, why did Spong 
choosethepresumablylesslucrativecourseofteacher-<leanata 
smalllawschoolwithadaubtful,ifnotprecarious,future? 
"Well. thafs difficult to answer '" I think I had done just 
about everything in the way of law practice that could come 
along in Portsmouth ... And-oh,frankly,Ijustthoughttllisof· 
feredtheopportunitytobemoreusefuL" 
Which is better, politics or teaching? 
"I've enjoyed both - all of it. I've enjoyed teacping. which I 
sought in the first place. to help me get ~tablished in the prac-
tice of law. I enjoyed the practice of Jaw. And I always enjoyed 
politics - even though I wasn't a good politician... .. , 
That ied to more questions and answers about themutualties 
of teaching and politicking. 
HI TIDNK TEACHERS SHOULD HAVE more respect for 
politicians than they do. I think J understand people. I think the 
practiceoflawisdealingwithpeopJeandtheproblemsofpeople 
... I don't think a successful lawyer can be c1il'JcalJydetached 
fromhumanity,frompeople ... 
"I think, if we are here to educate people to become lalh-yers 
andifwedon'tunderstandpeople, and understand theirfaiIings 
as wen as their virtues, then we will be doing a less than com· 
pletejobwiththepeoplewe'retryingtoprepareforthepractice 
of law .... 
"Politics can make you arrogant. It can also make you very 
humble." 
Looking back at the better politicians be had known, Spong 
thougbttheyhadatleastonethingincommon: "a great under· 
standing of what makes people tick_" 
"1 think some measure of that imparted to students is a good 
thing. I,don't think you have to lecture on thevirtueofpolitics. I 
think how you lecture (as law teacher) can try to relate it in 
human terms, rather than just as something out of a,book_" 
Somehow, the name of JohnGarland PoUard as a predecessor 
of Spong's as head of the law school carne up. The reporter 
recalied hearing hOw Pollard, after winning the Virginia attor· 
ney general election in 1913, lost the primary election fOT gover-
nor in 1917 and then devoted himself to teaching law and govern· 
ment at William and Mary- only to be drafted by Gov. Byrd to 
reunite the·Virginia Democratic Party and the Byrd organiza. 
·tion as t.he 1929 gubernatoriaI nominee after the political dis-
asters of the 1928 presidential eJection. 
SUPPOSE SOME SORT of similar caii or draft came next 
year for Spong as aman who might pull the fractious Democrats 
together and lure back conservative strays to help win the 1981 
gubernatorial election? 
"Well, first of ail, I don't L,ink that's going to happen. In fact, 
I'm so certain I don't think we ought to speculate about it. 
fo~':~7:::;;::did.I'vesortofPutmyPOliticaIdaysbebindme. ~ 
"First, youcannotbe a little bit inp!;)Iiticsand. dowbatI'mtry- ~ 
ing to do here. Politics is aU consuming - you've got to be :: 
prepared to give all the time it demands. . 
"ThatcouldonlybetothedetrimentofwhatI've~tryingto ~ 
do here ... As a result, I'm five years out of touch (with active ;. 
~!~!~)~i~:t!~::~~~:~yanymOre,andldon'tthinkI'rn t 
WELL. POLLARD WAS l' YEARS OUT of touch. but be ran i 
and WOD. But what was spong's second reason? ~ 
so;~~~~~~~~:~!~~aj7~~~j~gf~:~;:~~~;:,~~~~~v:~t': i 
interested..... ! 
haIJ~e~~t~~e:~~ti~~~~~~~~I~~~rr:i~~::~t:~:=~~ l 
Mary? t-
'·No, as to time, but I th!nk I will know when it's time to go. I 
Yes, i wanted to accomplish certain things wben I came here. ~ 
The building was one of them. There are others, to im"Pl'OYe and f 
advance the law school, that I hope will be forthcomilll in dle~ ~ 
near future. And I'll just d~idewhat to de after that happens. ". I 
